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Multiple Choice Questions

1. Choose the Venn diagram which best

illustrates the three given classes in each

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZhimTgXz76el


question: 

Window, Room, Wall

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZhimTgXz76el


2. Directions (Questions 1 to 10). Choose the

Venn diagram which best illustrates the three

given classes in each question: 

State, Country, City

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cw4xbYY5AxVD


View Text Solution

3. Directions (Questions 1 to 10). Choose the

Venn diagram which best illustrates the three

given classes in each question: 

Copper, Paper, Wire

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cw4xbYY5AxVD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s7VpK7zOFn2b


Answer: D

View Text Solution

4. Directions (Questions 1 to 10). Choose the

Venn diagram which best illustrates the three

given classes in each question: 

Teacher, Graduate, Player

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s7VpK7zOFn2b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uBDMqdyIMkIw


D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

5. Directions (Questions 1 to 10). Choose the

Venn diagram which best illustrates the three

given classes in each question: 

Swimmer, carpenter, Singer

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uBDMqdyIMkIw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_90LAwImygWQM


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

6. Directions (Questions 1 to 10). Choose the

Venn diagram which best illustrates the three

given classes in each question: 

Painler, table, Scholar

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_90LAwImygWQM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8H965057SaHv


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

7. Directions (Questions 1 to 10). Choose the

Venn diagram which best illustrates the three

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8H965057SaHv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gehKtqbTNRZw


given classes in each question: 

Ear, Body, Mouth

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gehKtqbTNRZw


8. Directions (Questions 1 to 10). Choose the

Venn diagram which best illustrates the three

given classes in each question: 

Man, Worker, Garden

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mAak8OqW4hGb


View Text Solution

9. Choose the Venn diagram which best

illustrates the three given classes: 

Oxygen, Atmosphere , Air

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mAak8OqW4hGb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rb7n4la5egTk


Watch Video Solution

10. Directions (Questions 1 to 10). Choose the

Venn diagram which best illustrates the three

given classes in each question: 

Girl, Singer, Athlete

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rb7n4la5egTk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m5Zwx5jtfEHh


Answer: C

View Text Solution

11. In the following question, there are three

words which are related in some way. The

relationship in each case is indicated by one of

the four alternatives (a), (b), (c) and (d) given

below. The alternative which best states the

relationship is your answer. 

Wheat, Loaf, Barley

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m5Zwx5jtfEHh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DSFYlcayLgzc


A. P includes part of Q and Part of R but Q

and Rare independent of each other.

B. P includes Q and Part of R but Q is

indepen dent of R.

C. P, Q and R includes parts of one another.

D. Pincludes both Q and R.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DSFYlcayLgzc


12. Directions (Question 11 to 20): In each of

the following questions, there are three words

which are related in some way. The

relationship in each case is indicated by one of

the four alternatives (a), (b), (c) and (d) given

below. The alternative which best states the

relationship is your answer. 

Singer, Write, Actor

A. P includes part of Q and Part of R but Q

and Rare independent of each other.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PFuW16d3NkEo


B. P includes Q and Part of R but Q is

indepen dent of R.

C. P, Q and R includes parts of one another.

D. Pincludes both Q and R.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

13. Directions (Question 11 to 20): In each of

the following questions, there are three words

which are related in some way. The

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PFuW16d3NkEo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZTmATdtKTbRo


relationship in each case is indicated by one of

the four alternatives (a), (b), (c) and (d) given

below. The alternative which best states the

relationship is your answer. 

Soldier, Army, Engineer

A. P includes part of Q and Part of R but Q

and Rare independent of each other.

B. P includes Q and Part of R but Q is

indepen dent of R.

C. P, Q and R includes parts of one another.

D. Pincludes both Q and R.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZTmATdtKTbRo


Answer: B

View Text Solution

14. Directions (Question 11 to 20): In each of

the following questions, there are three words

which are related in some way. The

relationship in each case is indicated by one of

the four alternatives (a), (b), (c) and (d) given

below. The alternative which best states the

relationship is your answer. 

Wood, Steel, Furniture

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZTmATdtKTbRo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z1k8IJwkrf2I


A. P includes part of Q and Part of R but Q

and Rare independent of each other.

B. P includes Q and Part of R but Q is

indepen dent of R.

C. P, Q and R includes parts of one another.

D. Pincludes both Q and R.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z1k8IJwkrf2I


15. Three words are related in some way. The

relationship in each case is indicated by one of

the four alternatives (a), (b), (c) and (d) given

below. State the alternative which best states

the relationship is your answer.  Teacher,

Writer, Musician

A. P includes part of Q and Part of R but Q

and R are independent of each other.

B. P includes Q and Part of R but Q is

independent of R.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5oaOKkpeiEnZ


C. P, Q and R includes parts of one another.

D. Pincludes both Q and R.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

16. Directions (Question 11 to 20): In each of

the following questions, there are three words

which are related in some way. The

relationship in each case is indicated by one of

the four alternatives (a), (b), (c) and (d) given

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5oaOKkpeiEnZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iRf38NJbQHXu


below. The alternative which best states the

relationship is your answer. 

Tiger, Elephant, Quadruped

A. P includes part of Q and Part of R but Q

and Rare independent of each other.

B. P includes Q and Part of R but Q is

indepen dent of R.

C. P, Q and R includes parts of one another.

D. Pincludes both Q and R.

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iRf38NJbQHXu


View Text Solution

17. Directions (Question 11 to 20): In each of

the following questions, there are three words

which are related in some way. The

relationship in each case is indicated by one of

the four alternatives (a), (b), (c) and (d) given

below. The alternative which best states the

relationship is your answer. 

Boy, Student, Player

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iRf38NJbQHXu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BtGKpOJc3iRJ


A. P includes part of Q and Part of R but Q

and Rare independent of each other.

B. P includes Q and Part of R but Q is

indepen dent of R.

C. P, Q and R includes parts of one another.

D. Pincludes both Q and R.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BtGKpOJc3iRJ


18. Directions (Question 11 to 20): In each of

the following questions, there are three words

which are related in some way. The

relationship in each case is indicated by one of

the four alternatives (a), (b), (c) and (d) given

below. The alternative which best states the

relationship is your answer. 

Goods, Truck, ship

A. P includes part of Q and Part of R but Q

and Rare independent of each other.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Yp6pu4TZnDO


B. P includes Q and Part of R but Q is

indepen dent of R.

C. P, Q and R includes parts of one another.

D. Pincludes both Q and R.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

19. Directions (Question 11 to 20): In each of

the following questions, there are three words

which are related in some way. The

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Yp6pu4TZnDO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5OW8Y9EGSv6l


relationship in each case is indicated by one of

the four alternatives (a), (b), (c) and (d) given

below. The alternative which best states the

relationship is your answer. 

Dog, Animal, Cat

A. P includes part of Q and Part of R but Q

and Rare independent of each other.

B. P includes Q and Part of R but Q is

indepen dent of R.

C. P, Q and R includes parts of one another.

D. Pincludes both Q and R.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5OW8Y9EGSv6l


Answer: D

View Text Solution

20. Three words are related in some way. The

relationship in each case is indicated by one of

the four alternatives (a), (b), (c) and (d) given

below. State the alternative which best states

the relationship. 

Names beginning with a vowel, Names

beginning with E, Names beginning with A or P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5OW8Y9EGSv6l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nWz3ETXD4CN4


A. P includes part of Q and Part of R but Q

and Rare independent of each other.

B. P includes Q and Part of R but Q is

indepen dent of R.

C. P, Q and R includes parts of one another.

D. Pincludes both Q and R.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nWz3ETXD4CN4


21. Directions (Questions 21 to 25): Given

below are �ve patterns represented by circles

A, B and C which indicate the logical

relationship between and among the

respective descriptions. On the basis of

descrip tion given for A, B and Crespectively in

the questions decide which of the given

patterns (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) best indicates

the logical relationship. 

(A) Doctor 

(B) Male 

(c) Actor

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LjMCvTnwSc9J


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

22. Given below are �ve patterns represented

by circles A,B and C which indicates the logical

relationship between and among the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LjMCvTnwSc9J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nMPIAhECiLDn


respective descriptions. On the basis of

description given for A, B and C respectively in

the question decide which of the given

patterns (a), (b), (c),and (d) best indicates the

logical relationship. 

(A) Rose 

(B) Flower 

(C) Lotus

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nMPIAhECiLDn


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

23. Given below are �ve patterns represented

by circles A, B and C which indicate the logical

relationship between and among the

respective descriptions. On the basis of

description given for A, B and C respectively in

the questions decide which of the given

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nMPIAhECiLDn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jiY0Yq4ezlqq


patterns (a), (b), (c), and (d) best indicates the

logical relationship. 

(A) Father 

(B) Mother 

(C) Child

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jiY0Yq4ezlqq


Watch Video Solution

24. Given below are �ve patterns represented

by circles A, B and C which indicate the logical

relationship between and among the

respective descriptions. On the basis of

descrip tion given for A, B and C respectively in

the question decide which of the given

patterns (a), (b), (c), and (d) best indicates the

logical relationship. 

(A) Gold (B) Ornament 

(C) Silver

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jiY0Yq4ezlqq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E4rCoDxYDule


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

25. Directions (Questions 21 to 25): Given

below are �ve patterns represented by circles

A, B and C which indicate the logical

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E4rCoDxYDule
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SyvVMlPjHVZG


relationship between and among the

respective descriptions. On the basis of

descrip tion given for A, B and Crespectively in

the questions decide which of the given

patterns (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) best indicates

the logical relationship. 

(A) Apple 

(B) Fruit 

(C) Orange

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SyvVMlPjHVZG


D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SyvVMlPjHVZG

